
GALESBURG WINS

BIG EIGHT MEET

ON MUDDY FIELD

Capture Annual High School
Event Eefore Big Crowd of

Enthusiastic Students.

DAVENPORT IS SECOND

Rock Island Fourth With 17 Points
Captures Half Mile Relay in

Spectacular Fashion.
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Announcement

if

announce the

ladies Rock Island that
recently installed the

New System of

Dress Cutting
which teach to anyone.

extend cordial invita-

tion ladies Rock

investigate.
Latest Paris
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The -- ttiarCv Corset

Telephone West 167.

Miss M. C. Kelley
DRESSMAKING PARLORS

1925 Fourth Avenue

Hurst Building Rock Island,
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FIGHT IS STAGED

IN MID -- STREAM

Four Hundred Pans See Go Be-

tween King and Henderson
Draw Given.

Over 400 fight fans embarked on a
barge yesterday afternoon, and floating

down stream, tied up at an
pulled a prize fight. The
principals In the affair were King of
St. Louis and Earl Henderson, former-
ly of Muscatine but now of city.

King and Henderson were slated
a go two weeks ago, but the sheriff's
office, getting wind the affair, order-
ed the promoters to call the thing
The it lively fashion
and no to mince mat-
ters. Kmg vindicated his past repu-

tation and a shade better
it the way, according to the

the majority the ringside
spectators. Referee Dennis Bennett
made a draw decision. The men fought
at catch weights.
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Half mile run Time 2 minutes

12 2-- 5 seconds: First, Chalk, Rock Is-

land; Washburn, Kewanee; third,
Temple, Galesburg.

FIELD EVEVTS.
Pole vault Height, 9 feet 2 inches:

First (tie) Humphrey arid Wiley, both
of Galesburg; third, Marsh, Daven-
port.

Discu3 throw Distance, 105 feet 11
inches: First. Sodcrstrom, Molina;
second, Glass, Hock Island; third,
New haus, Moline.

High jump Height, 5 feet 11-- 4

inches: Fir:;!. Gripp, Moline; second,
Allen, Davenport; third, Kaufman,
Davenport.

Shot put Distance, 38 feet D inches:
FL.-t-, Rhodes, Davenport; secend, Bey-
er. Canton; tl.ird, Fuglesang, Kewanee.

Broad jump Distance, IS feet 5 1-- 2

inches: First, Ericson, Galesburg; sec-
ond, Stowe, Moline; . third, Sutton,
Princeton.

Relay race (Team composed of
four men, each to run 220 yards),
time, 1 minutes 44 2--5 seconds: First,
Rock Island; second, Galesburg; third,
Davenport.
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The boys' oratorical is arranged for
the eve the Big Eight track and
field meet Galesburg, the date being
May 1. The schools will meet for
the track contest of May 2, at Willard
field, Galesburg.

HOLD ELECTION.
j The officers of the league were
elected at the meeting for the follow

ing year, as follows:
President E. P. Nutting, Moline.
Vice President Mary M. Findley,

Monmouth.
Secretary and Treasurer A. Wil- -

O lis, Galesburg.
' At nnon th nrin ri nala vera tVi

guests of Knox college, and at the
of the afterjon games, the medals
were given out in public to the win-Iner- s.

This is new idea and worked
out very successfully. The Knox Col-- ;

lege Glee club rendered a number
pretty songs previous to the presen ta-- S

Uons. acting captain the local
high school sqnad, received the relay
banner for the team.

ii THREE ME" "R. I.S."
Three men. Chalk, Kipp and Glass,

received their letters for the work of
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Cambridge, Mass., May Harvard
won the intercollegiate soccer cham-
pionship of the east Saturday by .de-
feating Columbia, 4 goals to 3.

Albion, Mich., May Pitcher Pay-
ette of college pitched a no-hi- t,

no run game Albion college
Saturday, winning, 7 to 0.

Ames, May 5. Manager
Frank Chance the New York High-- 1

landers has wired George Clark, an
Ames player, ordering him to report
at once at New York. Clark is a
pitcher.

Beloit, Wis., May 5. Evanston aca-
demy athletes won the annual inter-scholast-

meet Saturday with a total
of 36 points. Oak Park was second,
only one behind the victors.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 5. Pat
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SUI
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DISCOUNT
In accordance with our usual custom not to, carry

goods from season to season, we are offering our entire
spring stock of Women's, Misses' and Junior Wool Suits

including stouts one-four- th off our regular prices.
These suits were all personally selected by our buyers,

each garment shows individuality of style that is
rare in a collection this extent.

- Made up in newest styles fabrics Strictly Tail-
ored, Cutaway and Balkan Blouse models of Diagonals,
Serges, Eponges, Bedford Cords, and fancy mixtures, in all

leading colors including blacks and blues.
We earnestly advise early selection as there are some

unusually good numbers left quite a few models that we
bought at big price concessions, and some that delayed
in delivery have just arrived and are included in this sale.

21
AH this seasons models, made of all wool cloth
Persian and Culgarian trimmed collars and cuffs.
The arj Navy, Tan, Copenhagen, fcC CA
Black, Brown and Gray. Sale price

25 D resses
Made in Elack, Navy, Tar, Gray, Brown and
Shepherd checks. Beautiful styles in ail sizes, for
merly sold at $9.50 and COO

Sa'c price

contestant prise Bradley, the

point

tling Nelson, the former lightweight
champion, a bad beating at the Na-

tional A. C, Saturday night before a
big crowd.

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 5. In the final
bout oi the show at Old City hal! Sat-
urday night, Grover Hayes Phila- -

delphia earned a shade over Mickey
P.ogers of Pittsburgh 6ix fast
rounds.

GOLF

WITH 35 ON THE LINKS
Despite miserable weather for golf
players were out for the first pre

liminary for the men's handicap cup
at Rock Island arsenal links Satur
day afternoon. Owing to some con-

fusion in the making of scores they
were not available for publication
today. W. L. Velie, however, made
the low score and secured the
low score medal and temporary

the handicap cup.

HE'S
C to. one wlthln OTt

John K Shields.

John Shields, new United
States from Tennessee who
succeeds the late Robert L. Taylor, i

and has been an associate
justice the state supreme court. He
has been active in politics nearly all
his life and is the law partner o. E.

event. Miss Molly Graham, who i the same pnyFi'cai eodiuoT! as he wi u the democratic na--i

the local school won before tak'n hls 'rst drink. tional from Tennessee.
' fourth place. This is tie first time in CRM Vn' SecaUr Shlelds U democrat
some years that Rock Island has been most surce3- - a years oia.
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Stomach and Liver
Tablet invariably bring relief to wo--

e- - men suffering from chronic cor,st!pa- -

V of tracK shoes ofle.-e- d bya Galesburg ; advire and biiiet free "on. headache, d!zziness,
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CLEARING SALE OF SERGE DRESSES
Wool Serge Dresses

....P3Ovl

Wool Serge

Jo H

SEASON OPENS

TENNESSEE'S

10
Made up in very neat patterns. Nicely trimmed

md formerly sold at $12a 8alo price dC C"
while they last

27
All this season's styles and designs nattily t rim-

ed with Persian and Bulgarian Bra 14s and Tapes
tries. Formerly at $3.50.
Sale orice

Plans for Grounds for
Being

by Board.

The necessity for a play ground
and athletic park for the Rock Island
high school is becoming more evident
every day. Since the
of the Manual Arts building across
the street from the school, the pupils
have been without adequate grounds
for recreation purposes.

The suggestion has been made that
Long View park be used, but of
course it would be Impossible to put
up bleachers there. Others have
thought that the Island City baseball
park might be the best place that
could be secured. The ball park
should be preserved anyway. The
board of education is said to be seri-
ously the matter of an

CPWATflP athletic park and hopes evolve arM&vv u. jiNAiui lplan for securlng a

the
senator

a lawyer

Ithat MountcasUe.
represented committeeman
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Chamberlain's

--

'conVuititi-Vn. biliousness,
oivigajioi;

$7.48

time.

TE

Wool CLallie .Cresses

..HJJU

Wool Serge Dresses

sold

EN'S QONS
DAVtNPORT, IOWA

ATHLETIC PARK

FOB KIOH SCHOOL

Securing
Recreation Purposes

Considered

establishment

considering

MALE SINGERS ARE TO

GIVE RARE CONCERT
The male chorus known as the Apol-

lo Glee club will give a concert at
the Zion Lutheran church, seventh

$6.75

1

11

avenue and Forty-fift- h street, Thurs-
day evening, May 8, assisted by tho
noted Chicago soprano, Mrs. .

A feature will be the
rendition of exclusive selections from
famous operas and oratorios by a mix-
ed quartet composed of Mrs. Sophio
Eklund-MUle- r, soprano; Miss Lillian
Hill Reynolds, contralto, Ben H.
Hartz, tenor, and Yngve Joranson,
bastio.

The chorus is a comparatively young
organization designed, tinder the lead-
ership of Yngve Joranson, to promote
only the higher class of music, and Is
worthy of encouragement.

Are you frequently noarse? Do ypu
have that annoying tickling In your
throat? Does your cough annoy you
at night, and do you raise mucus In
the morning? Do you want relief?
If so, take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and yon will be pleased. Sold by
all druggists. (Adv.)

4

EMPIRE
SEASON'S BIGGEST SHOW

ADDED ATTRACTION

MRS. MAE RICHARDS CASEY.

PHONE WEST 708

A

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES AT REASONABLE PRICES

ZlhFREN'S LOAN OFFICE
TELEPHONE WEST 701-- X. 320 Twentieth St. J


